
Signature cocktail 

Kandalama Breeze 1100.00

International mixes 

Sri Lankan Sunrise 1100.00

 Dry Martini 1100.00

B-52 1300.00

Pinacolada 1200.00

Mojito 1100.00

Japanese Slipper 1200.00

White Lady 1100.00

 A special mix utilizing the best of local ingredients our signature 
cocktail is a crowd favourite consisting of Sri Lankan brandy, 
apple cordial, fresh lime juice, brown sugar and fresh lemongrass.

 A Sri Lankan creation made with old arrack, passion cordial, 
lime juice, lemongrass and topped with soda.

 A classic cocktail made with gin and martini dry

  

A tantalizing mix of your favourite liqueurs bailey's, 
kahlua and cointreau

The famous national drink of puerto rico consisting of 
pineapple juice, coconut milk and malibu rum and white rum

One of the most popular imports from Cuba the Mojito, 
is made up of white rum,brown sugar, mint leaves, 
lime wedges and top with soda

Light and fruity the Japanese slipper has medori, 
cointreau and lime Juice

This drink is a part of the sidecar family consisting of gin, 
cointreau, lime juice  and sugar syrup

All above rates are inclusive of service charge and taxes.

Cocktail Menu



Singapore Sling 1300.00

Daiquiri 1100.00

Blue Lagoon 1100.00

Margarita 1100.00

Black Russian 1100.00

Long Island Ice Tea 1300.00

Whisky Sour 1100.00

Brandy Alexander 1100.00

Bloody Mary 1100.00

Cosmopolitan 1100.00

Originally known as the gin sling this cocktail consists of gin, 
benedictine, cointreau, cherry brandy, lime juice, grenadine syrup 
and pineapple juice

The daiquiri is a rum based cocktail shaken with cointreau, 
lime juice and sugar syrup 

A popular summer cocktail made of vodka, blue curacao, 
lime juice and topped up with lemonade

A Mexican cocktail consisting of tequila, triple sec, 
lime juice and sugar syrup

A simple and straightforward cocktail made up of vodka 
and kahlua.

Named after its resemblance to normal iced tea, long island 
ice tea consists of vodka, rum, tequila and triple Sec

A timeless classic which is whiskey based mixed with lime 
juice and sugar

A brandy based dessert cocktail consisting of brandy shaken 
with crème de cacao, fresh cream and sugar syrup

A must have in any cocktail menu the famous bloody mary 
made up of vodka, tomato juice, lime juice, tabasco sauce, 
salt/ pepper and worcestershire sauce

A much sought after cocktail containing a delicious blend of vodka, 
cointreau,  lime juice and cranberry juice

All above rates are inclusive of service charge and taxes.



Espresso Martini 1100.00

Mixology at heritance 
kandalama

Kandula 1100.00

Kamatha 1100.00

Karaliya 1100.00

Kasyapa 1100.00

Kasthuri 1100.00

Cocktails in pitcher 
 (1 Ltr  /Sufficient for  5 People )

Mojito 4500.00

Kamatha 4500.00

Kandalama Breeze   4500.00

Cold coffee flavoured cocktail made with vodka, espresso coffee, 
kahlua liqueur, and sugar syrup

Italian cocktail, made of gin, martini rosso, campari, garnished 
with orange peel.

 
Negroni 1200.00

Created by or very own Kandula is a delicious mix of Sri Lankan 
old arrack, lime cordial,  pineapple juice

A delicious original creation consisting of Sri Lankan old arrack, 
passion  lime juice

The Karaliya is a refreshing mix of Sri Lankan gin, lime juice, 
nelli cordial, sugar syrup topped with soda

Our very own unique mix of vodka, cointreau  blackcurrant 
cordial

Kasthuri is a delicious mix of rum, amaretto, pineapple juice 
 a dash of grenadine syrup

One of the most popular imports from cuba the mojito,is 
made up of white rum, brown sugar, mint leaves lime wedges 
and top with soda

A delicious original creation consisting of Sri Lankan old arrack,
passion juice  lime juice

A special mix utilizing the best of local ingredients our signature 
cocktail is a crowd favourite consisting of Sri Lankan brandy, 
apple cordial, fresh lime juice, brown sugar  fresh lemongrass.
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All above rates are inclusive of service charge and taxes.



Mocktails 
Signature Mocktail 

Coco Pine   780.00

Unique Mocktails 

Passion Fizz     780.00

Cool Moon   780.00

Everest   780.00

Blacky   780.00

Shirley Temple   780.00

Orange Fizz   780.00

The coco pine is a one of kind taste sensation consisting of 
pineapple juice, coconut cream, orange cordial & sugar syrup

A tasty refreshing addition which is made of passion juice, 
angostura bitters  topped with soda

Cool moon a classic confection of coffee, vanilla ice cream  
chocolate syrup

The everest a majestic float consisting of cola topped with 
vanilla ice cream

An interesting mix of black currant topped with sprite

Famous and well known the classic shirley temple consists 
of lemonade with a dash of grenadine syrup

Orange cordial, lime juice, top with tonic
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All above rates are inclusive of service charge and taxes.
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